Abstract.In present study drilling as a new Surface Sever Plastic Deformation technique (SSPD) has been applied to commercial CK60 steel plate to create a Nano Crystalline (NC) structured layer.The CK60 steel plate with tempered martensitic crystalline structure has been drilledusing hard titanium coated drilling bit under 20 m/min cutting speed. The formed surface nano-crystalline (NC) layers characterized by using field emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM)and microhardness tests. The results showed that the hardness of formed NC layer with almost 50nm grain sizes was more than twice of the martensitic base metal hardness. The thermal stability of NC layer has been studied in the range of 673 to 923K and the results showed that created fine grain structurehad higher thermal stabilitycompared to CK60 steel samples with coarse granular crystalline structure. The microhardness of NC layers reduced from 9.8 to 9.1 GPa after 1 hour tempering at923K.
Introduction
It has already been reported by several researchers that grain refinement up to the nano level improves steels mechanical properties and changes some of the physical and chemical characteristics [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In most real cases steel parts work in elevated temperature conditions or get hot during work on a certain circumstances, therefore, study of thermal stability of steels is important and essential in selecting or design of any refinement technique.
Severe plastic deformation (SPD) methods are based on applying high strain in a short period of time to create fine grain structure. Various SPD techniques have been developed to fabricate NC materials, such as surface mechanical attrition [12, 13] , punching [4] , sandblasting, ball milling (BM), high-pressure torsion [3] , wire brushing [14] , sliding wear, roll bonding process [15] and shot peening [16, 17] . In this study the Drilling as a simple, fast, easy controllable and low cost method has been effectively used to nano-crystallize commercial CK60 steel samples for further characterization tests as well as thermal stability [18] . In this study, the thermal stability of formed NC layer has been studied in temperature range of the 673 to 923 K which isunder first steels phase transformation temperature,A1 (~996K).
ExperimentalMethod
Samples were cut in 2x2 cm from CK60 commercial steel Plate,0.5 mm thick, with nominal chemical composition shown in table 1.All samples were austenitized at 1223.15 K for 1 hour and quenched into water with room temperature and tempered at 623.15 Kfor one hour in a muffle electrical furnace. The drilling was performed by using the titaniumcarbide coated bitwith 5.0 mm in diameter. The cutting speed was 10, 15 and 20 m /min.Water soap was used as coolant during drilling.
The drilled plates were grinded by waterproof silicon carbide emery paper up to 2000-grit, polished up to 0.2 µm and etched in 2% natal solution. The cross-sectionand microstructure features of the drilling edge were studied by Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope (FE-SEM NOVA-NANO-SEM230).Hardness testperformed on the NC surface layers and base metalwithMicro Vickers Hardness tester (Wolter-w-Group 401 MVD). 
Results and Discussion
Nano-crystallization. The light microscope micrographs of quenched and tempered CK60 sample in Fig. 1 shows martensitic structure with remaining austenite phase in grain boundaries. The average grain size of the base metal was determined to be 32 µm by metallographic method.
The cross-sectional SEM observation of the drill holes top surface, Fig. 2 (a) and (b), showed no significant change in grain size on the sample drilled under 10 m/min speed and the average grain size on the drilled hole edge was determined to reduce to mean 17 µm. SEM micrograph of effected zone around drilling hole in Fig.2 (c) portrayed a thin fine grain structured zone when drilling speed increases to 15 m/min. SEM studies on the crystalline structure of this thin layer showed that the grain size of this surface layer was in nano scale (under 100nm). The thickness of deformed or effected sub-layer was determined to be about 10 µm whereas the thickness of this fined NC layer was approximately 1µm in average. Since the thickness of the formed NC layer was not enough for further studies and microhardness tests, the cutting speed increased to 20 m/min and consequently the NC layer thickness, Fig.2(d) , increased to average of 10 µm with a clear boundary between NC zone and affected sub-layer. Table 2 which shows that micro hardness value increased more than twice in NC layer from 4.1 to 9.8 GPa for the martensitic substrate and NC layer respectively.
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Advances in Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering This critical deformation rate needed for forming NC layer on CK60 steel (as shown in Fig. 3 ) was determined to be 15 m/min cutting speed although the minimum required cutting speed might be altered by changing sample material, preheat-treatment cycle, drilling bit type and other test parameters. The hardness increment in the NC layer could be attributed to work hardening effect and grain size changes based on Hall-Petch relationship, δ = δ0 + Kh.dn, where d is the grain size, δ flow stress, δ0 the lattice friction stress to move individual dislocations (or the Hardness of a single crystal specimen when d→∞), n the grain size exponent (normally is -1/2), and Kh is a constant, called H-P intensity parameter.Byassuming that increment of the surface NC layer hardness improvement wassimply a result of grain-refinement strengthening, the grain size of NC layer calculated using Hall-Petch formula to be approximately 50 nm. The depth of formed NC layer expanded along with increasing the deformation rate by changing the cutting speed as shown in Fig.3 . However, the results showed that the thickness of effected sub-layer zone decreases by forming and growth of NC layer, which it could be explained in terms of required energy fornano-crystallization process (Fig. 4) . Thermal stability of NC layer. The tempering process was carried out on samples nano crystallized under drilling speed of 20 m/min cutting speed. The SEM studies portrayed no re-crystallization or evident grain growth on the samples tempered up to the 923K (Fig. 5) . Nano-crystallized steel with a history of intensive plastic deformation and high density of grain boundaries shall have a large driving force for re-crystallization, a meta-stable structure and a lower re-crystallization temperature compared to conventional coarse grain steels and grain growth should occur faster during the tempering process of NC steel.However, the results of SEM visual observation in this research did not show any remarkable changes in the NC layer feature tempered up to 973 K (1 hour). This result shows that other mechanisms and parameters are also involved in grain growth of NC materials. Annealing of NC steel might re-arrange the dislocations through a recovery process and assist to create new internal grain boundaries in short tempering times. Moreover, the volume percentage of grain boundaries as amorphous area is not negligible anymore in NC materials which means that a NC sample is in fact a composite of amorphous and crystallites phasesand NC material may not follows expected nucleation and grain growth mechanisms of the polycrystalline steels.
The micro-hardness test results showed that the hardness of NC layer reduced from an average of 9.8 to 9.3 MPa at 923K (1hr) where the base metal hardness decreasing rapidly as shown in graph of Fig. 6 . Based on Hall-Petch formula and considering NC layer microhardness changes, it was estimated that the grain sizes of NC layer has increased from about 50 to 76 nm after tempering at 923K for 1 hour. 
Conclusions
In this study, drilling as a simple surfacenano-crystallization process,successfully conducted on commercial steel CK60 and NC layer with grain size of about 50 nm formed on the surface of drilling hole at 15 m/min drilling speed.The NC layer thickness increased from 1 and10 µmby changing drilling speed from15 to 20 m/min.The microhardness of the NC layer was measured to be 9.8 GPa which was more than twice the value of base metal hardness.The NC layer showed good thermal stability in the range of 673 to 923 K and no remarkable grain growth or re-crystallization were observed after tempering the NC layer for one hour exposure time.The microhardness of NC layer reduced slightly during post heat treatment tests from 9.8 to 9.1 GPa at 923K and the grain size changed from approximate 50 to 76 nm after one hour tempering.
